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Accrington and Rossendale 

College

Year 11 On Campus Summer Open Event - Thurs 24 June

5.30pm – 7.30pm

(SEND hour 4.30-5.30pm)

Year 11 “Getting Ready for College” 

Communication, Resources, and links - Year 11 

applicants will be contacted  Mid May to confirm that 

the contact details we hold for them are correct and 

to create their college account online if they have not 

already done so. Applicants will then be contacted at 

the end of May/beginning of June and provided with 

resources, links and reading materials to help them 

prepare for college.

Year 11 Personalised Tours -On 

Campus - Offered from W/C 17 May and 

bookable via our websites

Year 11 Transitions Weeks  - On Campus by 

School - Local schools have been offered the 

opportunity to bring groups of their Year 11 

students on campus in bubbles for a morning or 

an afternoon to experience college life, take a tour 

and experience activities.

• The Careers Leads for each school have been 

advised and given booking details.

• Subject to COVID restrictions. 

• Schools will not be mixing and only one pre-

booked school group is allowed on site for each 

morning or afternoon.

Year 11 Enrolment Packs & Information - All 

Year 11 applicants will be sent enrolment 

information packs in July in preparation for 

GCSE results day.

Year 11 Enrolment Days

• Thurs 12, Friday 13th August are our main 

Enrolment Events on site. Online enrolment 

also available too.

• Applicants will be contacted and invited to 

enrol. Communication will be via post and 

email 

• W/C 16 August – Enrolment continues.

Contact the school liaison team for 

information and guidance

Tel: 07464 490 968              

Email:schools@nelsongroup.ac.uk 

www.accrossac.uk                          

Blackburn College sl@blackburn.ac.uk

Blackpool and The Fylde 

College

Summer Festival of Learning -28th and 29th June - All 

Year 11students will be invited by the college (those who 

have made applications and those who have not yet decided) 

to attend the summer festival of learning. This activity will 

take place on our Bispham Campus and at our University 

Centre. The two days will have a traditional technical and 

vocational feel and the curriculum staff have worked 

exceptionally hard to provide students with a first-class 

experience. There will also be additional activities that will 

support students over the summer months until enrolment in 

late August. 

All Year 10 students will be invited to attend 

college w/c 5th July. We have availability for whole 

year groups but have limited dates available, and 

these will be on a first come first served basis.

Download our Mini Guide Prospectus 

here: https://blackpool.ac.uk/sites/default/fil

es/documents/FE%2016-

18%20guide%202020_final_guide%20digit

al%20%20copy.pdf

School-Liaison@blackpool.ac.uk 

Blackpool Sixth The college will be delivering on-line new student days on 

Wednesday 30th June and Thursday 1st June which will 

provide a wide range of opportunities for applicants or 

potential applicants to find out more about their courses, extra-

curricular opportunities and the support available.  The link to 

this information will be sent directly to all applicants as well as 

their parents/carers in June.

The college is also planning an on-campus New 

Student Open Day on Saturday 3rd July. Details of 

this will be sent to applicants as well as being 

publicised on our social media channels.

Email: admissions@blackpoolsixth.ac.uk

Phone: 01253 394911

Burnley College If you have applied to Burnley College or Themis, you will 

receive updates from the team.  This includes information 

about those crucial next steps into Further Education and also 

some exciting activities to take part in as part of the wider 

College experience. 

Your future subject tutor can provide you with a suite 

of online subject packs for you to complete. The 

packs include links to videos made by tutors that 

introduce you to the teaching team, the exciting 

topics you will study as well as providing interesting 

and engaging activities linked to the subject. For 

example, Film and Media students can watch key 

scenes from films and then begin to analyse what 

they have seen; Maths students can try their hand at 

puzzles that will help to prepare them for their A 

Level Maths classes; and Engineering students can 

utilise industry standard software to give them a 

head start on CAD and CAM drawing before they 

step into the classroom. 

These opportunities to kick start College 

learning are provided for all course areas 

offered by Burnley College and Themis, 

giving you the opportunity to find out lots 

more about the course you have 

chosen. You can access this work via: 

https://www.burnley.ac.uk/year-11-

transition-work/. This will continue to be 

updated throughout the next few months 

so please keep checking to see if there is 

anything new for your area.

The Burnley College and Themis student 

experience is a key part of students' personal 

growth and development and the College is really 

excited to be able to bring this to life before you 

start your course.  It’s another opportunity to 

‘meet’ new friends and classmates and get 

involved in College life.  Applicants will be sent 

digital resource packs to build up your College 

experience via their school Careers Leads in the 

Summer Term.

College's Schools Liaison Team on 

01282 733322 or email them at 

admissions@burnley.ac.uk. 

Alternatively, you can submit an online 

form through the College's website at: 

https://www.burnley.ac.uk/support/advice-

and-guidance-enquiry-form/

Cardinal Newman College Website: www.cardinalnewman.ac.uk 

Twitter: @Newman_College Facebook: 

/cardinanewmancollege Instagram: 

Newman_College Phone: 01772 460181

Lancaster and Morecambe 

College

For more information, please email 

hello@lmc.ac.uk or visit the college's 

website: https://www.lmc.ac.uk/about-

lmc/events

Myerscough College The LiveChat function on the college's 

website remains active and staffed.  If 

you have any questions, please use this 

to contact the college.  

Alternatively, please email the college at: 

enquiries@myerscough.ac.uk.  

Once you have applied you will have access to our ‘Ready Steady Go!’ programme. This Ready, Steady, Go! Programme has been developed to help you experience different subject areas before you start your Blackburn College course in September 2021.  

The activities under each subject area are ideal for you to try whilst you are at home and will help prepare you for your future college course. This will be available in June 2021. All applicants will receive a postcard in the post with further information and the 

relevant web link. If you have any questions, please fill out the ‘online submission form’ which can be found on each subject area page area.  A member of the college team will be on hand to answer your questions.

To find out more about life at Cardinal Newman College, please visit the YouTube channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX3Nohmd1QfHEBnWTHiFbvQ 

Students who have accepted a conditional offer at the college can visit: https://www.cardinalnewman.ac.uk/school-leavers/newman-beginnings/

Applicants can also view the virtual tour https://www.cardinalnewman.ac.uk/interactive-campus-map/#bede  

We will be in touch with all applicants with regards to opportunities to have a tour of the campus from June onwards. 

You will have been invited to join a Facebook group for your chosen subject areas.  On this page, you will be able to communicate with other applicants and with course tutors.  You will also receive important updates relating to your course as well as some 

work that will help you prepare.  It is really important that you join the relevant page.

The college will be having another virtual open morning soon (and then starting with physical campus visits from June onwards.)  Go online to meet college staff and find out more about their Centres and the range of courses and apprenticeships on offer.  For 

more information, please visit: https://www.myerscough.ac.uk/whats-on/.

The college's Open Morning welcome video tell you more about college life and you can watch it here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z733bTg-J8k

mailto:sl@blackburn.ac.uk
https://blackpool.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/FE 16-18 guide 2020_final_guide digital  copy.pdf
https://blackpool.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/FE 16-18 guide 2020_final_guide digital  copy.pdf
https://blackpool.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/FE 16-18 guide 2020_final_guide digital  copy.pdf
https://blackpool.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/FE 16-18 guide 2020_final_guide digital  copy.pdf
https://blackpool.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/FE 16-18 guide 2020_final_guide digital  copy.pdf
https://blackpool.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/FE 16-18 guide 2020_final_guide digital  copy.pdf
mailto:School-Liaison@blackpool.ac.uk
mailto:admissions@blackpoolsixth.ac.uk%20or%2001253%20394911.
mailto:admissions@blackpoolsixth.ac.uk%20or%2001253%20394911.
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Nelson and Colne College Year 11 On Campus Summer Open Event - Thurs 1 July

5.30pm – 7.30pm

(SEND hour 4.30-5.30pm)

Year 11 “Getting Ready for College” 

Communication, Resources, and links - Year 11 

applicants will be contacted  Mid May to confirm that 

the contact details we hold for them are correct and 

to create their college account online if they have not 

already done so. Applicants will then be contacted at 

the end of May/beginning of June and provided with 

resources, links and reading materials to help them 

prepare for college.

Year 11 Personalised Tours -On 

Campus - Offered from W/C 17 May and 

bookable via our websites

Year 11 Transitions Weeks  - On Campus by 

School - Local schools have been offered the 

opportunity to bring groups of their Year 11 

students on campus in bubbles for a morning or 

an afternoon to experience college life, take a tour 

and experience activities.

• The Careers Leads for each school have been 

advised and given booking details.

• Subject to COVID restrictions. 

• Schools will not be mixing and only one pre-

booked school group is allowed on site for each 

morning or afternoon.

Year 11 Enrolment Packs & Information - All 

Year 11 applicants will be sent enrolment 

information packs in July in preparation for 

GCSE results day.

Year 11 Enrolment Days

• Thurs 12, Friday 13th August are our main 

Enrolment Events on site. Online enrolment 

also available too.

• Applicants will be contacted and invited to 

enrol. Communication will be via post and 

email 

Contact the school liaison team for 

information and guidance

Tel: 07464 490 968              

Email:schools@nelsongroup.ac.uk 

www.nelson.ac.uk

Preston's College Sprint Start platform - May to September 2021  All learners 

who have been interviewed and offered will receive a link to 

the colleges Sprint Start platform.  Their chosen subject area 

will cover staff introductions, more careers information about 

the subject and pre course learning and competitions.  

Virtual Open events platform - This platform allows 

learners to access the college offer by curriculum 

and subject area.  To access information about  A 

Level Extra, Scholarships, Bursary applications and 

Support

Links on here also for parental support and access 

to the college engagement and recruitment team

https://bit.ly/397NXuY 

Ongoing Careers support - Learners who 

need support with career choices have the 

opportunity to call the engagement and 

careers team for 1:1 support.  This will be 

ongoing throughout the next term, into the 

summer and beyond enrolment.

careers@preston.ac.uk   or 

guidance@preston.ac.uk

Ongoing Enrolment Communications - All 

learners offered a place will have received their 

Enrolment Guide which indicates important 

information in preparation for enrolment. 

Enrolment accounts are active and learners are 

able to log onto their accounts in preparation for 

enrolment in August. The recruitment and 

engagement team are on hand for any support 

needed.  

guidance@preston.ac.uk

careers@preston.ac.uk or 

guidance@preston.ac.uk

Runshaw College Year 11 Teaching sessions on transition to college in 

schools - on request by schools

Year 10 Open event July– for year 10’s in partner 

schools by invitation ( currently in the planning 

process with restrictions changing )

Bookable 121 COVID safe tours of the 

campus released for booking via the 

website www.runshaw.ac.uk. They run 

every day after school from 4.10 -5.00pm, 

1 parent 1 student to comply with 

guidelines ( subject to change if restrictions 

ease)

Study support are offering the same for 

those students with EHCP’s.

New Student Days in July for all applicants to try 

our their subjects on campus.  ( applicants only)

Interviews for year 11’s – On campus in the 

evenings in a COVID safe environment, 

Students can also request a virtual one if they 

or family are having to self-isolate.

West Lancashire College Campus Tours - Available to applicants and their family 

bubble offering the chance to book onto a personal campus 

tour, view our state-of-the-art facilities, visit Learner Services, 

walk around our main atrium, look around the unique 

teaching spaces, Library, Lecture Theatres and get a real feel 

for College life. Book online 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/personal-campus-tour-tickets-

151489022745

Courses and Careers Master Classes

Year 11 Pupils will have the opportunity to attend 

college, meet course tutors and attend a Master 

Class in their course area.

Summer College - To find out more about 

life at West Lancashire College, all Year 11 

applicants will be invited to attend Summer 

College when they finish school. 

The college has sent Summer Challenge packs 

to applicants, which have been designed to help 

you start to think about your future career and to 

help you prepare for starting college. These are 

being sent out throughout May/June

The college will be sending out new starter 

packs in July.  These will include information 

on transport, finance and bursaries, uniforms 

and any equipment you may need for your 

course. 

admissions@westlancs.ac.uk 


